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IF CHRISTUM HAPPENED ONCEAMdNrr

OF COURSE rr WOULD BE GRAND

BUT IJZMXf ONCE A YEAR IS JUST

ABOUT ALL I CAN STAM
t

SCHWALMER BOYS AND GIRLS
i v

tTjheir Quaint Costumes and Their Od
i

Christmas Dance I

Over in HesseNassau a district in
Germany there is a section of the
Hessian people who present an inter ¬

esting study particularly in regard to
their quaint Christmas customs

These people live in the valley of
i the river Schwalm The Schwalmer4boys wear a peculiar round hat or cap

without brim or visor It resembles in
shape a small cheese box They wear

j

a sort of coat with skirt reaching bej

I

BOHWAIiMEB BOY AND GIRL 4 I

low the knees something on the order
of the Highlanders kilt and white J

socks with black bows
The Schwaimer girls also wear white

f
stockings with the black bows Their
skirts reach scarcely below the knees j

It is the fashion to wear several stiff
skirts which stand out from the per-
son much in the manner of the hoop
skirts of our own grandmothers On
their heads the girls wear a funny
little pill box sort of hat to which are j

attached broad bands tied under the i

chin completely concealing the ears j

The boys and girls have an outdoor
dan at Christmas when the weather
fares Each village has a favorite dane¬

ing ground where the youngpeople gath ¬

er for the fun The boys stand in a semi¬

circle while the girls line up to await
their partners Everybody maintains
a dignified sil nce Finally one boy

f steps forward to the maiden of his

f profoundly ¬

t then goes througl the same ceremony
of choosing his partner who is his for
the day Then begins the dance

i
which is vigorous and hearty I
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How Susie Won-
d GiftI

Uncle Henry Well well How littleplaying ¬

Christmas present for working so
hard

A DOGS CHRISTMAS GIFT I

How a Friend Remembered Roy the
Collie

Last Christmas a neatly ribbonedEngland ¬

A fine large bondwith plenty of good
red meat still adhering was found
within Roy put the bone where it
would do him the most good after one
of his friends had removed the paraffin
paper and holly berry garnishment
which the donor had sent along The
bone was a Christmas gift from a little
girl in the south who had spent the

A FINE LARGE BONE

summer in Roys town and had be-
come very fond of the dog Roys next
friend dictated and sent the following
telegram to the little girl

Many thanks for the bone You are thetOdayMany
A Christmas Race

Here is a new sort of three legged
race which does not require all the
trouble of tying your racers together
and is very much better than the old
way In tact girls 1may go In this
kind as well as guys with no fear ofnimblehurtinggirls stand a very good chance of beat-
ing two boys too

All you have to do Is to grasp the
raised left foot of a companion who
hops along in front of you It is reallyhopperill

for it i no trick at all for the
one behind to run as fast as the front
one can hoy
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NE Christmas time when old Mother Hubbard
She of the far famed empty cupboard
Sat by her evening fire alone

Wishing she had for her dog a bone

There came a knocking upon the door
+

And as she hastened across the floor rv >

It flew wide open to her surprise T-

y And oh the vision that net her a6I Af
v It nearly took away her breath

And frightened her almost half to death

There were people here
v

there were people there

There were people yonder and everywhere

All were screaming Dear Mrs Hubbard
Weve brought you something to fill your 1L r

cupboard p

First came lovely Cinderella
With her prince a handsome fellow

Mother Goose and Simple Simon

In their wake the Penny Pieman

Bluebeardsavage and defiant

Jack who often killed a giant
s

Puss in Boots so trim and nice V
Followed by the three blind mice r

XV VVThenAll in pretty scarlet mittens

Sweet Bopeep and Little BoyA Blue
I

Red Riding Hood and the bad
wolf too

s
l

Jack whose bean stalk ran so h-

And the old woman who swe t the

sky
r

Jack Horner with his face aglow

The frog who did awooing go

I M
Dame Trot and all the endless crew

That lived together in a shoe 5

And many another
f
known to fame

Had I but room to give his name

such to tell you willsuffice
>

each and all brought something nice
I

o<

the cupboard oer andoer
i

their gifts bestrewed the floori fr-

y chair and table stood > >

rticle of daily food t

Each nookand corner helda dishR
Of either fowl or flesh or fish

Till Mother Hubbard scarce could find

A resting place for foot or mind

While doggie walked on his hind legs

For fear of breaking pies or eggs

Andas for all the company

They had to stand outside you see

YetJas they had to leave quite soon

To see the cow jump oer the moon

It did not matter in the leest

But what about the sumptuous feast

Inside the cottage Must I tell

The fearful ending that befell

The atebJAnd brought about the cruel fateJIt is my duty to relate

For he who lived upon a bonet
Died when with plenty left alone i

And ere the morning stars grew dim

He stiffened out in every limb

So Mother Hubbard buried him

This Amoral to the tale Igive
v Live not to eat but eat to live

r
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Buds Menu Christmas

Twas merry Christmas till des now an I was feelin dandy °

But I dont feel so merry now Say what did ail dat candy

Little RastusAnd Turey
nA SA7 JII1KETflOATfURKSEZ SHE

a If 1 7 I 0 o1
BUT COLLY DATTWHE DONE k1I1P

CHRISTMAS PIES
A Novel Sport For a Childrens Party

In Holiday Time

brownHssue
side the pie have these letters to
which are attached ribbons the other
end of which come through the pie-
crust The letters neatly cut out are
Six as two ms three es four rsoneIt two ns one d two ps one wand
one i-

The children sit around the pie each
holding one thread They sing

Sing a song of Christmas
A pie crust full of fun

Find the wish we wish you
When the game is done

Then they pull the letters out and
pin them on their breasts Then be

I

ITHEgins the
children should stand ina line so that
the letters will form a sentence

Yhen + In proper position the letters
will make
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR
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I XMAS BIRDS AND BEASTS
S

J
i Picturesque Method cf Celebrating

by the PolesIuletide the birds and beasts
came to worship the infant Jesus has
brought about a peculiar and pictur-
esque method of celebrating Christmas
among the Poles and other kindred
peoples of eastern Europe I

Here men mask in the arise of
storks bears and other animals or
birds and so about from house to

IN TIrE GUISE OP STORKS BEAnS A2TO
OTIIEB ANlilAIiS v

house singing carols To carry out
the idea these wild birds and savage
beasts are led about by keepers tAfter the traditional carols are sung
the inmates of the house thus honr
ored reward the singers by gifts of I

v

cakes sausages and other dainties
The procession then moves to another
house where the performance Is re-
peatedterAIIHERE were four little stockings e r

four little sazcsSreportThat = o
disguises

Arrested and called Into court f

Now what have you taken Withbrows that were knitted
This question the magistrate put t IAnd

mitted
each little stocking quite boldly ad ¬

IWIn I ran away with a foot x

Then1fbtdow <

In accents quite tragical Tangibeokthough 1

I sentence each stocking to hang 1
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